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WORTH A LOOK

Oxygen Infusion Gel by Skin for Life is a power trio of kojic acid,
bearberry extract, and licorice root extract. This natural brightening trio gives all skin tones a chance for even results and refines
the skin’s surface for a youthful and healthy complexion. Oxygen
Infusion Gel is excellent for all skin types, conditions, and tones.
It is specifically designed for hyperpigmentation; dark spots; age
spots; and deeper pigments, such as melasma, chloasma, and solar
lentigines. 866-312-7546 or skinforlife.com

SunFX’s Summer’s Secret is the perfect hassle-free self-tanning
lotion for all skin types. Based on SunFX’s award-winning, allnatural range of professional spray tanning solutions, this intensely moisturizing lotion has a fabulous smell and produces
a natural, gorgeous sun-kissed color (no orange tones). It is an
excellent sun-safe method for building color, blending hyperpigmentation, and prolonging a salon-professional spray tan.
888-684-3010 or sunfxamerica.com

Viora Med’s Infusion™ treatment
with Bright™ ampoules produce
astonishing skin lightening and
anti-aging results while maintaining
the ultimate balance between maximum cell penetration with safety
and comfort. The ampoules are
delivered via a non-invasive transdermal electroporation system and
contain advanced formulas that can
be used on all skin types, including Fitzpatrick VI. Because these
ampoules do not contain any photosensitive materials, treatments
can be performed all year long.
201-332-4100 or vioramed.com

Anti-Aging Treatments for Oily Skin by Video Shelf addresses how to deal with
oily sheen that results from higher levels of androgens, oil glands, and environmental factors. This DVD demonstrates skin analysis, cleansing, toning, a
salicylic peel, hair removal, crystal microdermabrasion, extractions, ultrasonic
micromassage, a retinol peel, and an application of sun block. It addresses
acne scarring, cystic acne, broken capillaries, and dehydration. 800-414-2434
or videoshelf.com
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Crystal Clarity Microdermabrasion
Crème by YG Laboratories instantly
uncovers a smoother, more radiant complexion; reduces enlarged
pores; softens dark spots; and reduces the appearance of acne scars
in weeks with a blend of volcanic
microcrystals suspended in a calming, conditioning cream. A combination of green tea, chamomile,
and soothing licorice plant extracts
are added to calm skin during polishing treatments. 800-999-4569
or yglabs.com

Lashe Conditioner by The Lashe is a blend of nourishing vitamins, such as biotin and pro-vitamin B5; nutrients; and peptides
that is designed to fortify eyelashes from the root to the tip.
This product helps to grow eyelashes longer, thicker, and more
resilient. Lashe Conditioner is great for clients with eyelash extensions and those without extensions. It is hypoallergenic and
free of parabens, gluten, fragrances, dyes, GMOs, and alcohols.
773-202-9399 or thelashe.com

Chest & Décolletage Smoothing Kit by Wrinkles Schminkles
is an innovative, non-invasive, age-defying wrinkle treatment
product that centers around silicone pads that help to treat
and prevent the formation of wrinkles. By placing the adhesive on the skin while sleeping, the skin is kept taut and,
therefore, unable to crease or wrinkle. The healing properties in the silicone hydrate the skin and bring blood flow to the surface to stimulate collagen. These pads are designed to treat wrinkles from aging and sun
damage. wrinklesschminkles.com
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